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COT..............................

WASHBOARDS
CLOTHES PINS
CLOTHES LINES
TUBS
PAILS
CHURNS
BUTTER PLATES
BUTTER TUBS
BUTTER PRINTS
BASKETS
SCOOPS

And. all Grocers’ Sundries

The H. A. NELSON & SONS C0„ Limited
Sample room ...MONTREAL, QUE.

56 and 58 Front West, TORONTO.

PHP*

Heinz’s pickles and food produ. ts
are always just what the purchaser < x-
pects—or a little better.
*

Other» of our Popular Specialties ere :

..i •
Tomato Chntoey Evaporated Hone Radish

W
ILL any merchant stop long enough to ask himself that 
question? We don't intend to add any grey hairs to 
your head by preaching your bad habits, so every man, 

woman and child in the Dominion can know them, we are just 
simply going to quietly tell you to watch yopr business a 
little closer.

Pound and ounce scales are a dead sure loss for anybody who 
uses them.

Our " Computing " “ Money Weight” scales weigh all goods 
in their money value, thus avoiding errors in calculation and weight 
by making clerks and merchants careful. It shall never again be 
"Oh ! about so much,” it must always be "Just so much and no 
more" on " Money Weight" scales.

MAKERS

DAYTON, OHIO, U.5.A.
MILLS * HASTINGS, General Selling Agents,

CHICAGO, ILL.
L. A. DAVIDSON, Sole Agent tlir Cinade, , . VSx

CeiudeLUe Building. TORONTO. Height. 2$X inches. »£.


